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S"We've, died and gone to - eayen,"'
rtunlbed Kit, solemnly. ,"But.wherç. are
the angels? .I1always supposed w
slioild find no end of ang-

"kit, will you read this ?" Thère was
startled awe in the othtes voièe. Hle
'was pointing dranxatically to anotherý
placard on the wal thât tbey hgd,
nistaken at first for some sort of:a
poster. A raggedly-sketched' herald
;naunted a raged banner, on. which
SPPeaed these niystic words:.'Ye hungry, listent A niince-pie
'Waiteth !-dougbnuts 1--tarts that, yourm1nother used to maicel. Take your first
dor and go gtt*ight ahead. Don'f
Stop tili you get to the last crumb 1"

«'Spooks 1" ej acuiated George Hol-
land.

"Angels t" murnxured Kit, "and we're
On their trait, old, man." As, indeedî
it seemed they must be. WhoILtt an-
gels could kçnow how htrngry two great
boYs could be? how mince-pie, dougli-
fluts, tarts that their inothers uscd to
iflke, could appeal to tbem ?

"'This is great!»
We're in luck, Kit, for sure. Corne

On. Think we're going to refuse any-
of the goodies the gods provide t»

"Never.1-not when they're- mince-.
Pies and suchlt"

On the kitchen door was a placard,
-'annoUncing that there were kindling

and dry sticks in the wood-house, long-
ngto lie useful. "Keep warm 1» urged

the Placard. And what couid two shiv-
ering, damnp youths be expected to do
but obey? Probably the angels knew
bow it rfelt-er-that is, probably they
could appreciate, being angels, how it
feit to1 he caught out in a driving rain
'with the Old Girl. Next to "mince-
pie and such,'" a warmn fire would be
agreeable. If Heaven had sent it, why
Wonder and question and wâste time?

On a door that might be--that was,
the clir-doorthey found the most as-
tOfishinr, poster yet

"-Oh, I say, Kit t" expostulated
Ger ntones of remonstranme

"Dc" ay anything. Corneon down,
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fortable interval of rest and Maxusr,,
Theirs to -enjoy .and piéke.t>- t ip
of; then sudden fighi*IitÜli-the <dl4

Grad forever aftet, fila,'be&Uf in
tht kindly guardianship ofthe angels.
Forever after they would .bebieve in
miracles;i.t)ie'supernattiral would4heuIc-e-
forth hoid for them. no fooli tOff

"«This, ow, ita my idea oX greatP'purred Kit enjoyingly. "But, oh, 1 say
old man, wouldn't it be greater stil i i
we could have a sinoke I But 1 doô't'-
supps angels approve of 8 Okin"Lo there, and set t» George Lt1-
land commnaded* oracularly. h lad
discovered this fresh notice some tinte
since, but' had kept his find for just
this moment Kit *as to bç relie4 upon
to arrive at this moment.
,"SmokingAllowed !'-I'U b. bang-
ed 1 ejaculâted, a- one dazed,-, Christo-

pher Diii. The _gracious permission
beamed benîgnantly down upon them.
from the oid-fashioned niantet. It 'had
been tastiiy and hastiiy framed in
spiashes of vivid paint that the angels
might have appiied with more economy
if not with greater effect.

"'Smoking Allowed-looky here, old
man, that sure scares me! I feel cold
chilis beginining to creep."

fmg ý Vth a «ek -K came pn
consmushess and the Vorica. îI *$0
hi$turn te>sweat.

ýplthey've 'lîi" h. groazMeLf.0
"Wtrin for it, old'manle b.

PFrom, below: «Georgy whre are
you? Why don't you âo something?" t

'Great heavens, haven't 1 barktdhotii
shins, put out both eyes, run a violin ii
bow into both earsa-aiways had an est' g
for music-and 'stepped ,on a pmi-y
cushion. What. more -

've found a match! I've scratchecl
it! Oh, Georgy, you blessed, I feel,
like shainhanda I'm so glad to seet
you again!l Lookc, there's a Iamp-
bring it over here quickr, before it goes
out!"
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